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I A GREAT DAY. A KIND DEED.
PRESIDENT CLEVELAND REMEM-

BERS THE TEXAS SUFFERERS.

AN INVESTMENT.
'8 si

; Sinr a bottxje or ,e--t

BROWN'S jRONilTTEi

deep and wide through: the soil and en-

twine themselves around the eternal
rooks, se that to pull it dewn the earth
itself must be up-tor-n. We believe,
Mr. President, that you will stand firm
in the defence of the principles of gov-
ernment inaugurated by the forefathers.
The mutterings of discontent have be-oo-

hollow-tone- d and recoil from your
armor of riant as dashing forges re

CAAITAIN'S rOBTCNATK DISCO VIRT.
Opt. Coleman, schr. Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and N. Y., had been
troubled wtth a eough se that he was unable to
aleejv and was induced to try Dr. King's
Naw Discovery tot Consumption. It not only
gave him iastant relief, but allayed the M

soreness ia his breast. Bis children
war similarly affected and a single dose had
the sane happy effect. Dr. King's New Die.
cover is now this standard remedy in the
Coleman household and on board the schooner
Free Trial BotUef this Standard Remedy at

Drog Btorea. i-

A sound sleeper One who snores.

NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

;: -- IflflurMoe men are muoh agitated
by the i introdittion of a bill into the
Vermont legislature for a rained insn-raao- e

policy law similar to the law re
oently enacted ia New Hampshire.
' Three different oonyentions haye

heen held in the fourth ooDgressiooal
diatrict of Massaehusetta to nominate a
Baooeeaor to Congreasinan Patriok Gol-fi- &a,

who deolines a After
hundred or more ballots no choice ha

been made, there being enough inde-
pendents to prevent the nomination of
either district attorney Daoey or Joseph

O'Neill, the leading candidates. Now
lien Batler proposes to solve the dif-
ficulty by running himself. He does

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND'S VISIT
TO THE CITY OF RICHMOND.
;.(' f

HDVflLCOMl BT GOT. LIB Hit IDMIaABLl

SfrsCH INOLD1HTS Of THB OCCAFION.

$ " 'i

Richmons, Va., Oct. 21. The Presi
dential patty, arrived at Elba station,
on Broad sireet, shortly before noon,
where they! were met by-th- e Governor
of the Stat and the reoeption oommit--
tee, with al proper escort and convey--
anea. A few minutes drive brought I

the-part- to the fair grounds, and as I

the' head of the line filed into the main
entrane.a presidential aalate of twenty.
one: guns was fired by the jiionmona
HowitseraJ Inside the rates, drawn up
in line, were military; eonsiating of the
Frjf t reginsent of Virginia volunteers,
the Richmond Light Infantry Blues and
three companies of visiting soldiery;
also battalion of colored troops. As
thef carriages bearing the President and
cabinet officers passed the military re-

mained at 5 present arms. Welcoming
shouts of. many thousands greeted the
President along the route to one of the
main buildings, where the party was to
be received. The guests were ushered
into the office of the president of the
agricultural society, where the members
of the reception committee and a few
other distinguished citiiens were for
mally introduced. Half an hour later
the President, taking the arm of Gov.
Lee, made his way, oheerd by the
shouts of ten thousand voices, to the
veranda of the office building and faced
the welcoming multitude. The
hurrahs having ceased, Col. Robert
Beverly, president of the agncul--

tural society, stepped forward and
introduced Gov. Lee, who weloomed
the President. Gov. Lee said:

! Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:
The annual 'gathering of representatives
of the agricultural interests of Virginia
is always a subject of concern to us all,
and that interest is more intense and
profound than ever this year, because
the chief magistrate of this great repub-
lic tells us .by his presenoe that he, too,
ia' interested in whatever touches the
Prosperity : of a commonwealth whioh
forms a part of this great land whose
government has been committed to his
charge. , Indeed it is a recognition of
the fact, on the part of our President,
that agricultural wealth and progress
are intimately interwoven with the ad--
vanoemtfnt of national prosperity. It I

ft :'

should therefore be an encouragement her citizens can produce most of these
to the' farmer to study carefully things which; meet the necessities and
his profession, as others have to desires ot mankind. But the full ad-d- o

in order to attain eommaree in vantage of that whioh may bo yielded

not uvoinuas aumct, Dat as be is a
tesident'of the Btate he wiU be eligible f

eieccea.
Monday afternoon ia the Episcopal

general ewreatioarat Chicago w oe--
enpiea in the debate between the two
great parties on the judicial system of

e charoh. The doe trine of the sover-
eignty of dioceses was championed by
One party, while the advocates of oen- -
tralistion contended that the chnrsh
waa the unit, that the general conven
tion held the supreme power and that it
had the authority. 'by implication at
least, to establish an appellate court.
Rev. B. 0. Foute, of California, was
Ihe firstspeaker. He thousrht it in com- -
prehensible that any one should) believe
the present system was sufficient. He
strongly favored establishing a court.
Mr.' Burgwyn, of North Carolina, op
posed the proposition. There would be
such expense attached to the court, he
said, that it would be a practical denial

justice. Rev. Dr.. Hopkins, - of
Pennsylvania, was the last speaker ad--

a court, and Judge Sheffey, of :

VirginiL pleaded against it.y c

The political situation in Michigan
nrobablv viewed with more interest
Washington, than that in any otjier?

Bute. J It is only a very few years back
that Michigan was regarded as one ot
the staunoheet of republican strong--
holds. In the national republican con
vention of 1880, when one of the Michi
gan delegates made an earnest appeal

the nomination of Mr. Blaine as the
choice of that State, Senator Conkling
said .that any republican oould oarry
Michigan. ' The msiorities which the
republicans of that State had been ill
the habit of rolling up made this remark

Mr, l onxling emphatically the truth;
But four years later, when Mr. Blaine
was nominated, so great bad been the
political revolution in Michigan that he
onlv aarried it bv the akin of his teeth.
apd the demoerati at the same time
eleoted seven of the eleven Congress
taien.' In the caloulationa upon which
the republican campaign committee are
basing their claim for the next house,
they are obliged to reply upon eatimated
gaina m niuugan. ax. iaimny, ue
leading democTitio editor ,f Michigan,
who, u now in Washbgton, eajs ali
suoh anticipations are doomed to disap
pointment; that the democrats are more
apt to gain than lose in the Congres
sional elections, and that they will cer
tainly carry the legislature, and electa
democratic successor to Senator Conger.

--"Diagonal- wool-etrip- ed fabrics are
shown with alternate stripes of plush
velvet, or faille, whioh are made into
handsome skirts upon whioh are draped
tunics or polonaises of rich woolen, can-

vas, imperial serge, vigogne, or French
earners hair.' Box patterns of other
woolen goods show wide borderisgs- of
chenille and silk embroidery mingled
with bead-wo- rk or tinsel threads. Be-
sides these there are borderings of vel
vet applique with the material cut but
between the; velvet designs. Scrolls,
arabesques, palms and other large figures
in two colors of (rise threads appearing
upon both smooth and rough sarfaoed
woollens. Still another! class of these!
robe goods have collar, cuffs, vest, and
panels of the material with wide braid
I baaket squares, and fine braid filling
the centre of the checks.

f-- By exercising a little care and

be left on the trees and vines as long as
jU-j- jii t fathered while
dry and spread thinly on the shelves of
a closet, in a eool, dry, i dark room or1

cellar. Apples should j be exposed to
the air in a eool, shady place for a few;
days after picking, then sorted, and all
the sound fruit packed in clean tighf
barrels, headed up tightly and stores
in a eool dry place, where theyi will
have as nearly as possible a unifornt
temperature of about , 40 to 45 de
rreea. tV 5

A moderate quantity of apples, saiys

rroi. Stewart in uountry uentieman;
say six to eight quarts per day, while
eontainbg little substance of nutritive

riages and were driven to the Cnnfe- d-

crate veteran soldiers' hom4, where they
were reoeived with a salut of artillery
by the veterans A stop; of only a
few minutes was made, during which the
President wss presented wth a beau-

tiful basket of flowers, and he shook
hands with all the veterans. The
drive was continued around the new
reservoir grounds and through the prin-

cipal streets and finally to the Gover-
nor's mansion, where the party alighted
and a general introduction to the ladies at
took place and some time was spent in
social talk. Miss Winnie Ij)avis was a
center of attraction, creating among the
distinguished visitors and others a most
favorable Impression by tne anaoie ana
pleasant manner in which she received
all. : At 7:80 p. m. adieus were spoken
and the Presidential party were driven
back to Elba station, where they re--
embarked at 6;49 o'clock, homeward
hound. Everything waqeiT eff most

aeantly Wtttae thhr afttrnOoa,
when the Presidential wirtv were leav
ing the Confederate home. The veter-
ans then resumed cannon firing and one
of the guns prematurely exploded,
blowing one man's arm off and severely
injuring another man

BTaw Trk Cwttwa Futures.
Naw Yoxx, Oct. 21 Greene & Co.'s

report says: After a slight steadiness ,at
the oneninir. the market again developed
weakness and went off 3a4 points, clos-

ing at the lowest rates i and without
much strength. This was partially in
response to an unfavorable shewing at
Liverpool, but was assisted greatly by
the weak tone of the Southern market
and more pressure to realise on actual
cotton, but ooupled with a somewhat
free unloading by parties receutly mak
ing efforts to support the full side.

A Fatal CMrtesy.
Fbsd KiCKtBCRQ, Va., Oat. 21.

President Cleveland passed through
this morning on his way to Richmond
and was cordially received by a large
orowd of people. While firing a salute
in honor of tne President, a cannon
was prematurely discharged by aooident
and James Wheeler, a deserving young
mechanic, who was ramming the charge.
was terribly burned and mutilated and
is expected to die of his injuries:

An Important Hall Btowta.
WashwotjIC, D. C, iOct. 21. As

sistant Postmaster General Hasmhaal
made arrangements for a daily exohange
oi wrong n regisierea pouonra DCtween
New Vork and Tampa, Fla , from whieh
point the Cuban mails are to be penna--1

m .mmnently dispatched.

ever Drlak Dsurtas; BtsnUas Hasnra.
ChVago Tribune.

Moderate drinkers engaged in pursuits
oalling for judgement and aearn en, and
who use liquors daring; bos mess hours,
and, with scarcely an exception, as finan-
cial wrecks, however suoeeesfal they
may be in withstanding the physical
consequences of their indulgence.
Thousands who retain : their health and
are never ranked as victims of intemper
ance lose tneir proparty, wreck: their
business, and are thrown into bank
ruptcy because of tippling habits during
business hours, lhese men are not
drunkards,, and onlyolose observers can
detect the influence of strong drink
in their deportment;, but nevertheless
liquor gives them false nerve, makes
them reckless, elouds the judgment, and
soon involves them in bad purohases,
worse sales, and ruinous contracts.
Sooner or later it is shown that the
habit of tippling during; business hours
is a forerunner of bankruptcy . Let every J

suon orinxer review m Business tranf- 1
. .m - - W S

actions ior a series or yeaxv ana answer
wneaner tni statement u not true.

BTatiessaU BaBfca Uelaa; lete LiqwldaUoB
Baltimore Sun.

Washikotos, Oct. 20. It is under
stood that several national banks have
signified their purpose to enter into
voluntary liquidation and reorganise
under State law. The reason for suoh
course ia the difficultv of ren lac in? their
called bonds with others on aoeount of
the high premium A withdrawal
from the national banking system
involves the surrender of eiro-u-

lation, but the banks which
have come to this conclusion are
of the opinion, that the profits ofeireula--
tion are not sumoient to compensate for
the heavy premium oh beuds. It has
been suggested to the national .banks
that any views whioh jthey might de
sire to suggest on tne subject would
meet with consideration at the treasury
department, but the suggestion does
not appear to have been responded to
any extent. In the forthcoming re
port the comptroller of the eurreney
Willi in all probability, discuss the
question of amending the law relative
to security for banJc circulation.

Sir. Canwerow's Kstlmuto mt CleTalasaini
Btreea-ta-u :t

In an interview at Harriaburg, Pa..
Tuesday last, tne venerable or,

Simon Cameron, said: "I have no hesi
tation in saying that Mr. Cleveland has
made an exoellent President. He has
done some things, purely matters of ad
ministrative detail, about which a few
people in his party are disposed to
grumble, but if any republican thinks
that that will be an element of weak
ness in the democratic I party in the
next campaign he will oe woe-- 1
fullv deceived.. I know; something

. of
the democraUo party. 1 was in it and of
it before our grand republican partv
was formed. Mr. Clefeand will be

nate anybody elso, and ho will be a can
didate whom it will require every re-
publican vote to defeat. Sentiment does

ii . . 4 i . . ..very weu in a ca apaignj nut tne votes
do the electing. The democrats have
no sentiment. They believe in votes.
All this talk about dissensions in the
demoeratio party on the civil-a- er rice law
amounts to nothing.

may seem to be Of small account bjit i

will prove to many who make it !

The most Yalnable InYestmcn
! . i Si

they ever made. If you are a sufferer a
from any form Of disease arising from
impure wood, disordered ttomaek, weak
kidnai, inactive liver ' ;

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS H.

will furnish you that which no money
can buj. Taken according to directions ,
it Wjill remove all impurities of tiebQo r
giving fresh life' and renewed 4refcgti . a
to the weak, vitiated and watery bloody
toning up and giving healthy action to
the stomach, enabling the e kidney to
throw; off their I weakness and perform
their natural functions, inciting activity '
s .i i it ' " it y
ui tu sxuggisn uver. m

it it trm tint J

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
'

',

promotes health and creates strength

What Bettcir InYestien j

can be made.brtne weak, worn, warr
sunerer. aiseasea ana sick, nerves pros
trated, brain exhausted, enduring sleep-
less nights and wakeful days, a victim of
despondency and gloom, mentally iand
pkytieally a wreck. No better aid to health,
no sarer assisUnce in building npf the
shattered nerves and repairing th ex-
hausted forces of the brain, no surec Be-

lief from mental and nhvsical ilk is
known than the blood purifying strength kit

ening medicine

BROWN'S RON BITTERS.1
:

So Small an InTestmeat in
is

is required for a trial of this great: cor-
rective of all (bee disorders, that jt ia
within, the reach of all. Only one iof
those .silver j dollars with whichj the"
country is flooded is needed to procure a
bottle and test it power. I

To the general reader of our (iaily
chronicles it seems that there never was for
a time when business and professional
men lived at so exhaustive a rate as at
present. The duties and demands I of
their occupations draw largely Opot th
resources and; strength of their brains
and nervea. j Duty , speOs wam them,
aersodsiMSf suggests overwort wkenUd of
prostration follows these nnheeded signs
and apopfery I puts an end to many iaa
honorable career. I

Jl
To tie Prcfssslomi Eu i

'in-
i

To tin BssiEu
KWIiT

Me L n j
T f 1 ' 1

Bat a bottle of Brmtm'$ Iron BUUn.
and with returning strength, both men-
tal and physical, yorfwill credit thig pur-
chase, and the nae of this medicine wjth
the saying of your life. It is not a slin.o--'

lant f its effect ia permanent.' Try; it
You will be satisfied that the profit from
this investment pays a better per cent.
loan any

USURER
ever received. Get the genuine f

BROWN'S ffiOH BITTEES
. 'I j

- : i
--Prepared by the Brown Chemical Co,
Baltimore, lid. : uf

WJH1&E;3. f
;

MTtJCKEH&CO

FOR LADIES'

T 1 1 0 iWr nlaCiii fa I
1 ailUI "HIOUO V U

Ws offer an attractive Mae el :

a i) ir-ll-ns
Srtpea,4Maeh84o4c4 Heath-- 1

urea, 44-te- eh Striped Huswipnns, ..

aae) Brains and Buttons lortrlmatng.

BLACK AND MOURNING

Dress Goods
rMertley's Hemiettoa aad 8nk-Wa- rp Drsse

Fabric. Ws have never showa i auen
nleta hnea of X

ft,
! t

Slack Dress
' i

: Our sales of "Wear BesisthTg"

Blacli Drcoa Sillia
are eoetinuedt

i . H.4B. & TDOOIji Co.

wa have sold O. Caasard Boal's lard al
most exclusively tor nearly seventeen years aad
deem It decidedly the best on the aaaraet.

Q. O. OOSN WFIX A SON, .

The leading faney grooeraof Washdaatoa.D.C.-vrehav- e

handled Cassard's 8tar Brand"
lard for a considerabla while and! find it to

.suit our customers better than any other lard
we ever handled. They like It so wait that
we have about abandened all other rnda.

w. 0. jSAin Wv tvaiaio,
yfs nave bean using Q. Casaard A Boa's
gtar Brand" larn in, our -- trad for the past

ebrht months and find it gives better satlsUo-LoDtha- n

any we have ever used and we have

"i ; BaleiKh,N.C,
fXaasas. O. CAssAanASon: (

t. .trnrAm ns srraat Oleasura and sslBstaetion
M enabled to endorse the merits ot ; your

zJr ci.w. irm we have used it In our ex--

4jdAd trade, and most eonfideetry reoonuaead
ntSsst and best we kavtaver hasuUed

BIB SSNDI 00L B1LO 100 fOB purraiB-D-

TIOH AT BaBINI PASS.

all
Galvcston, Tbxas, Oct. 21. The

President has sent $10 to the. sufferers
Sabine Pass, Texas, ma the following

oorroepondenoe shows:
ExaCCTXVB MAMBION.

Wasbihqxoh i. (J Oct 19.
Col. A. H. Bilo,

My Dear Sir: The late terrible disas-

ter of Sabine Pass in Texas, and the des-

titution and suff srirg and death thereby
occasioned, have so roused my srmpa hy
that I should be glad to contribute to
the relief of the stricken people of that
locality, who ra eo much in need of
atd. I have nut seen in the
newspapers ' ' meation ' of appairent
medium by which my purpose
can be reached. I have determined to
avail myself of your knowledge of the
place and people and your interest in all
that pertains to practical aid in suoh a
eatse, and request you to undertake
that my small contribution, herewith
enclosed, be placed where it will relieve
the moat distress and need. Thanking
you ia advance for what you will do for
me in this behalf,

I am, yours sincerely,
GaovBB, Clbvslahd.

Tb ltt from lb FishhIwI Dlalrle
Okamjs, tVxs, October 21 The

steamer Lam it arrived here last even
ing with forty additional Bun.rers rxom
Johnson bayou. They report that no
more bodies have been found. Many
other suff.rers are awaiting the oppor
tunity to leave the devastated district.

A. Hi Uamlmgxmm Mmr AffMtrt avS

Boston, Oct. 21. Anthony Howe,
Jr., deputy register of deeds of Wil
mington. N.C.. who ia wanted in that
city to answer to a charge of perjury,
was arrested here today.

AW Alltaac Frsad.
Co NBTAMTiHOPUB, Uct. it ia re

ported that Germany has joined France; I

and iiassia in urging jsogiana to evac
uate gyt.

Saeratary Laaava aoss

HO POCBT SOW TEAT HB is some to bb
MAaarany

From tht Washington Pest.
There is ho doubt now that Secretary

Lazn.r is going tobe mamed. Thofe
who are most intimately associated with
him in cfhoe believe it; bis personal
friends' are sure of it; the ladies wbo
are bet acquainted in bis family circle
aaccrt it, and in Washington society it
is generally aeeepted. - The ladj who is
to be Mrs. Lamar has many mends and
correspondents in Washington. They
all talk about it freely as a settled affair.
The date of the wedding is still a matter
of conjecture, but all expect that it will
bo within a few weeks, none suppose
that it is more than two month distant.
Those who seem best able to judge b
here that the date will be sometime in
November, probably in the latter part
of the month. About the middle of
November the secretary will have his
annual report completed and off his
hands., alter whioh for some tune the
cares of offioe will not weigh so heavily
upon the minds of eabinet ministers.
All accounts agree m attributing to the
idT those qualities of person and mind

will adorn the socialwhich
.

even nign
.m, k M

nosition of a cabinet ministers wue
She is said to be both beautiful and
highly accomplished, in manners charm
ins and intellectually brilliant. Some
say she is rich, too. ;

Enthusiastic Georgians say she Is one
of those magnificent middle-age- d women
to be found only in the Southern States,
and in suoh perfection rarely even there
Like the secretary she has been married
before, she has a daughter married, and
her son-in-la- w has paid several visits to
the secretary in Washington lately.
Among some Southern ladies in this
city who; were discussing the ooming
event the other night, there was one
who said that a year ago Mr. Lamar
did not make any secret (among his in
timate friendi) of the fact that he had
popped the question and that the lady
lingered. ; All the others declared that
that was no news to them. But

it was known through the
same channels tnat tne iaay no
lonirer lingered that she hado - . . ': . . , .. .
consented- - It is asserted also 'ht
this is .not the first engagement con
tracted between Mr. Lamar and: the
Georgia lady. That the pair loved
each other ever so muoh when, as merry
little bo v and pretty little girl, they
skipped together about their native vil- -

.. n ! - i i-- 1 - .1J V
lage in ureorgia, is a tuo uiu eaouga ior
the school books; but that a matrimonial
engagement existed between them while
.i -- 1 i t jtne maia was oareiy sweet auioeu auu
before the boy had attained his majority
is not generally known, but within that
select circle of Southern ladies, where
ao much inside knowledge of Georgia
Booiety seems to be oonoentrated, suoh
is said to be the fact. The people on
this end of the line claim to haye ob-

served a very discreet silenoe about the
whole affair, which is now luceiy to eui- -

I minate .soon .in the. happy union...of two
i i. - - - i

devoted souls so long separatea oy an
I earlv misunderstanding another ratm--

j cation of the old proverb, "Better late.

'Diseases desperate grown by desperata
appliances are relieved, or not at all." The
point of wisdom is to check toem before they
reach so far, by buying a botus ot Salvatloa
OUU moa as cents.

Conspiracies no sooner should he formed
than executed." and a cold should no sooner
be token than, that a Douia oi JJr. jtuii's uougn
Syrup should be bought and used aeaordlng
to duotoaa.

bound from the rock-barre- d Deaoh of
ocean, jfrom the stormy ftigbt of the
past we seem to see you stand pa a moun
tain top. like another Moss, beannar
only in your hands, with oVtfOt brow
and resolute heart, the tallea at the
law, while marching on whhfeut fear of
obstacle or doubt of wwry. May
your administration bringW the whole j

country light, life and none tad may a
prayer ascend to our fathers'" God that

the sword hat been beaten into a
slouehahare and the sncar into a' prun
ing hook; that Stat shalr not Hit up it
arm against Btate, neitne anaU' tawy
know war anymore," but that theeign
of peace and prosperity shall be as last
ing as the home or the stars, aa eternal
as the foundations of the everlasting
hills.

The President was then intro
duced bv Col. Beverly, who in be
half of the farmers of Virginia,, welcom
ed him to their State. Deafening and
prolonged cheers and wild waving of
hats and handkerchief greeted him.
In a clear voioe, loud enough to be
heard upon the borders of the great
multitude, he spoke, as follows:

Fellow-oitiae- ns of Virginia, while i
thank Ton most ainoerelv for vour kind
reception and reoogn ae in its heartinera
the hospitality for which the people of
Virginia have always been distinguished.
I am fully aware that your demonstra
tion of welcome is tendered not to an
individual, but to an inoumbett of an
office which crowns the government of
the United States. The State of Vir
ginia, tne mother or jrreaiaeats, seven
of whose sons have tilled that nign omoe,
today greets a President who for the
first time meets Virginians upon Vir
ginia soil.

1 congratulate myself that my ttrst in
troduotion to the people of Virginia
occurs at the time when they are sur
rounded by the exhibits of the produc
tiveness ' and prosperity of tneir state.
Whatever there may be of honor in
her history, and however much of the
pride there may be in her traditions, her
true greatness is here exemplified. In
our sisterhood of States the leading and
most commanding place must be gained
and kept by that commonwealth which
by the labor and intelligence of

to the State by the toil and ingenuity of
her people u not measured alone by the
money value of he produce.' f Tha ef--
forts and the struggles of her farmers
and her artisans not only create new
values in the field of agriculture and in
the arts and manufactures, but they at
the tame time produce rugged, self-r- e

liant and independent men, and culti--
vate that product whioh more than all
others elevates a State a patriotic, earn- -
est, American citizenship. This will
flourish in every part of the American
domainl Neither drought nor rain can in
jure it, for it takes root in true hearts
enriched by love of the country
There are no new varieties in this pr-o-

d notion. It must be the same wherever
seen, and its quality is neither sound
nor genuine unless it grows to deck and
beautifv an entire and united nation.
nor unless it supports and sustains ihe j

institutions and the government founded I
mm mm B

to protect American liberty and happ-i- I

ness. a he present administration of the
government is pledged to return for
suoh husbandy not only promises, but
actual tenders of fairness and justice,
with equal protection and fall partici
pation in national achievements.; If in
the past we have been estranged and
the cultivation of American eitisenahip
has been interrupted, your enthusiastic
weloome of today demonstrates that
there is an end to such estrangement,
and that the tune or suon suspicion ana
fear is' succeeded by an era of faith and
confidence. Iu such a kindly atmos--
phere J and beneath such cheering skies,
1 greet the people of Virginia as eo- -
laborers in the field where grows
love of our united country.1 God grant
that in the years to some, Virginia, the
Old Dominion, the mother of Presi
dentsshe who looked on the nation at
its birth may not only increase her
trophies of growth in agriculture and
manufactures, but that she may be
among the first of all the States in the
cultivation of true American eitiien
ship. "

The President was frequently inter
rupted by hearty applause and when he
oonoladed the immense concourse of
neonle ioined in a perfect ovation of
oheers. Col. Beverly introduced, in
the order named, secretaries Biyard
and Endioott. General Vilas and eem- -

missioner of agriculture
. .

Coleman, each of
;Ai i l t

whom was greetea wun eneers, wnioa
they simply acknowledged by bows, it
having been understood that further
speech-makin- g would not be in order
Among the ladies on the: portico from
whioh the speaking- - took place were
Mrs. Lee, the Goveanotr's wife, and
Miss! Winnie Cavis, daughter of ex-Presi-dent

Jefferson Davis, to whom
President Cleveland was introduaed and
with whom he spent a ; few momenta
in pleasant oonverse. The party was
next escorted to the headquarters of the
president and secretory, in another
building, where they reviewed the
troops. After the review the President
held a public reoeption for over an hour
and shook bands with thousands. Be
tween 2 and 4 o'clock the visitors occu-

pied seats on the grand! stand and
witnessed several races, after which a
sumptuous, lunch waa partaken of. The
party afterwards reentered tneir ear--

OraCtssjtauOBUs,! CVoon. Umh:
Onub, indptant OoaMins
, mmS IMlM eoURunptl

TrnTomim Bute

Hnil.(irak.Jiat.
Cmmtiom-Lmb- mi tb

InilaaiaMtunaot JoM W.
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SALVATIOUOIL,
Mthe QrMtasf Care ea Earth for Pain,'

WI3 relieve more quickly than any
Diner known remedy. Rheumatism,
ri esralFia, swellinn. Bruises, tsurns,...r u l c TT..i3 uuua,vuu,i.iuuiwv,vuic riuik--
bites. Backache, Wotinda. Keadache,
Toothache, Sprains, &c Sold by all
Drugxiata. Pricw 85 Cents a Bottle.

BACKET STORE.

THB GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

RALEIGH.

1 have fust returned from New York, where

have purchased the largest and cheapest

steak of goods ver brought to the Racket.
' i

Jest as we have said all the time, goods cheap

enough will teal themselves. This and this

alone aooountaifor the tremendous trade at

the Backet. Our goods are aheap and it is

tisae that our aladhammer bargains may be

hard bitters Iof those, who buy and sell o

time, hut they ire real blessings to thole who

aa pay eaah for their goods. Gathered up
i ,

f 1 1 .

tronrthsi sbuig$ter-pcn- s of credit and laid at

your door wttb but one profit, you get a

dollar In; real value in every dollar's worth
i

you buj, measure for measure, dollar for del

Ur, at the Backet Store. The eretit syttem ia

a system of sleepless nigbts oi aeierred nope,

f blasted expectations, of bad debts, of dis

puted ledger accounts; a system which makes

aa honest maay Who pays aad intends to pay,

support and pay for those who never' pay.

The merchant fwho sells goods on tune never
i

knows hew much be ought to charge to bring

him a reasonable profit on his goods, tor the

reason he new know- - what his losses will je.

Tht Backet is cutting to the right hand and

to the left, knowing no law but the greatest
i

TsUm lor tti leMt movj. ' -
i

This weak we will offer some Oreat Bar--

gaiosin Ladles' and Jatissee' Cloaks. Tlrse

cloaks will be sold at Very Great Bargains and .

any one wishing to purchase a Cloak will save
money by buying of me. Great Bargain In
Gold and Silver matches, and all kinds of
Jewelry. Also in Boots and Shoea. We have
opeara our second supply ox Clotning; 69
Casslsaere Diuu at Via worth I). we
will also epeil this week some new styles of

alioo, at oc worth 7a. Our JUUlnery ue .

partment is complete. ,
VOLNIhir PURSELL & CU.,

! No 10 E Martin St.

Edviard Fasnach,

JeMr aM ODuCian

RALEIGH, N 0.
I

Gold and Silver Watches, American and

Imported. Beal aad imitation Diamond Jew-kar- at

airy, 18 Wedding and Ingagenunt

Binge any else and weight. Sterling SQver

Ware for Bridal Presents.
i

Optical Goods
j A 8PECIALTY.

SpectaeleS aad Xye-glaas- es la Gold, Silver
-

BtoaL Bubber and 'Shalt Frames. Leasee,

white and tinted, In endless varieties.
!

Seels fox Lodaea. Corporationa. ate. Also
Badcea and Medals tor Schools and . eeKes
made to order.

Mau orders promptly attenaea to, ueoas
sent on seavetkw to any part of the State.

Old touin4 suver a eaaau aea large

! ;"

'1

1 'V

'.. i

I
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their respective pursuits. The skilled
painter most understand tho use of his I

ifemalt a&d the proper mixing of olor
fo produca the most artistic effects; the
inacbinijiy must fullv comprehend the
different pulleys and wheels
necessary I to give him the greatest I

power: the poet must know the emotions I

and passions of the human heart to I

stir it to it depths; the lawyer, draw- -1

Ing his conclusions from fit precedents, I

jnust base his argument upon a store of
iecal wealth to become eminent; the I

physician-- , going to the human system, I

fwiih its complex labyrinth of veins and I

fmusoles, 'of vessels and organs, must I

Istudy them in their relative relations to I

each other in order to win fame and sue-- 1

cees by healing the sfnicted, restoring
the sick, and preserving life. So the
farmer; ! diving into the bowels
of the ! earth, must, be master
of its - composition in order
"to produce the greatest results from the
soil he is working. Agriculture, stand
ing in the van of our industrial arts,
will have a renaissance; and with the
rapid development of all of our mineral
resources we will hope to present to
your eyes, Mr. President, a section that
ia abreast with other parts of the coun-

try in all that constitutes the genuine
wealth of public success. Today in
Virginia the objective points of many
railroads; now being built are the vast
iron ana coal neios or tne common-- 1

wealth; and long lines of laden cars are J

transporting to the sea the iron and ore
and eoal from Virginia's mountains.
Capital is rapidly coming in, and at Lut
we seem to be approaching that period
when nuggets of gold will bound from
our mountain sides and ribbons of silver
will unwind from
speeding power of our wild waters is
at last being caught, trained and
tutored and made, at the will of man, to
splash oyer the wheels of our oommeroe
Machinery is going to the crude
materials of the South, and not, as in
pact , days, the raw material to the

I machinery, which in turn is brought
.back to tne spot wnere it originated

I and is sold as manufactured goods
I speak of all this, sir, because, while

i ana glory oi tne aautrwia repupiia
i -

The old "Mother of Presidents" today
welcomes within her borders a President
of the United States and I know that I

.4 . . .1 . .

voice tne sentiments oi tnis vast multi-
tude when 1 tender to you and the dis
tinguished citizens and statesmen who
accompany you a sincere, nearty and
oordiaf welcome to Virginia. Virgin-
ians not only; feel the most profound
veneration, for the high office whose du-

ties you bo ably discharge, but they re-

spect the man who fills it. We share,
sir, the feeling so prevalent elsewhere,
that under your administration the

safe hands, and that constitutional lib
erty is secure; aye, that constitu-
tional liberty which has been compared
to a tall tree, whioh covers with its
shade a large surface, whose roots shoot

value, wUl'assist in the digestion of a occupying the position you do, of know-oow- 's

other food, and their fltvorinl; ing no North, no South, no East, no
will improve the taste of the milk. But West, it will give you pleasure to know
an exoessive amount of apples mij;ht be that the South will contribute her p ro-

an injury from the amount of seeds they portionate share to the future grandeur
A 1- - J I !l V 1 it- - A : 1.1;

oontaiu. Appie seeus in ooueiueraute
quantity operate

-
on the urinary organ!

and this ia what has led some to suppose
that the apples dry cows up The
writer has often fed the smaU quantify
of apples mentioned to cows with! de-
cided benefit. It is better that thy
thould be fei with nitrogenous food, as
apples are very defioieat in albuminoids

' H HiH--i J,
Tb Pwe'a iMatraetlonal

Bomb, Oct! 21. Cardinal JioobiBi,
papal secretary of state, following' tlhe

Pope's infractions, has sent circulars
to all papal nuncios abroad, directing
their attention to the principal, political destiny of the country has been oem-an- d

ecclesiastical questions of the day, ! m it ted to wise, conservative and
and urging them to ;culti vate good Re

lations with the dinerent governmen?8,
with a view towards improving the
situation-o- f the church throughout fhe j

world.; j u u

wia faa awers of glrhmetid.Ti r
i
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